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Test Your Own Eyes
With Machine Eye Tester
Which has a complete assortment of all the different
strength lenses mounted in a revolving wheel, you can,
by actual trial yourself, select a pair of Reading Glasses
that will give you perfect comfort and satisfaction.
You may need a pair of glasses now
Come in at once
and let us demonstrate this new practical Machine Eye
Tester.

BELCHER S DRUG STORE
Enrollment Re
ported Growing
at Local School
¿Indents Arranging to Give
Entertainment at Auditor
ium Next Thurs. Night
The enrollment of our school
continues to increase, growing
from 117 to 130, On account of
rain and cold weather something
like thirty were absent one day,
with the exception of this the
attendance has been good and
the week ended with the students
showing an increased desire to
learn
We were glad to greet the fol
lowing as visitors: Mr. and Mrs,
Riddle, Mrs. Still and Mrs. Rob
ertson. Visitors will be gladly
received at all times
Our new basket balls have ar
rived and our boys and girls will
soon be prepared for ‘match
games” with other schools.
The following program will be
rendered Thanksgiving evening,
Nov. 30 beginning at 7:30:
Piano Solo—Miss Euna Killingsworth.
Address — By Principal of
School.
Paper, “The First Thanksgiv
ing—Jessie Hays.
Chorus—“Thanksgiving Day ”
Recitation —R. T Sutton.
“ The Quarrel” —John Wesley
Robeson and Ora Shelton.
Recitation—Lou Stults.
Reading—Miss Alto Blanton
Dialogue—“Reading the Odell
Reporter.”
Vocal Solo—Miss Alto Blanton.
Dialogue-Pr. Cure All.
Admission free. Everyone in
vited. —School Reporter.

J. P. Hamilton,
President

Another Restaurant
According to information giv
en this week by A P Morris, man
ager of the Odell Produce Com
pany, he will open up a restau
rant at his place of business just
as soon as he can obtain a set of
stools and place them at his eat
ing counter. A lunch counter
and other fixtures for a restau
rant have already been placed in
the house and Mr. Morris hopes
to begin feeding the people at an
early date.
The opening of this new res
taurant will give Odell three
short order houses. The other
two being the Owl Cafe, and the
Quick Lunch Cafe,
R W. Killett and wife were
shopping in town Monday.

Sells Sixty Six Bales
One of the largest cotton deals
made by any one farmer here
this fall, was a transaction be
tween M. S. Goodpasture, a well
known farmer a few miles from
Odell, and C. D. Shelton, and A
C. Flowers, local buyers, who
purchased 66 bales from Mr.
Goodpasture, allowing him 20.05
cents a pound for the cotton.

Read the Reporter l year.

G. Ayers and J. A. Jones
Vice Presidents

R. N. Coffey
Cashier

Bank With
The man who pays his bills
by check always has a re
ceipt for the money paid.
The cancelled check tells
the story.
This Bank is examined four times a year by expert
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper
credit.

Farmers State Bank

To Hold Thanks
giving Services
Next Thursday

Major General Gorgas
Surgeon General, U. S. Army,
Says that our lives may be prolonged on an average
of thirteen years if we eat properly—that is, enough
food of the right kind.
We mention below a number of lines of groceries
and provisions which we recommend very highly,
and which will substantiate the statement of Gener
al Gorgas:
FLOUR, MEAT. CANNED GOODS,
SPUDS, COFFEE and EAST TEXAS HONEY.

Businessmen And Gin Crew
Will Be Ask to Quit Work
1 Hour And Attend
Arrangemeets are being made
for Thanksgiviog services in
Odell next Thursday the 30th.
It was announced Sunday at the
Methodist Church that services
will be held there from 10:30 to
11:30, to which all of the town
and surrounding community are
invited to attend. The stores
will be asked to close for the
hour of ceremony, the gins to
shut down for the period, and all
work cease in ordeJ that merch
ants, clerks, gin workmen, far
mers and all may be given an op
portunity to be on hand.
It is right that the people of
this pan of Wilbarger County
should devote one hour in Thanks
giving to Him from whom all
blessings are derived. For truly
Odell people have been abundant
ly blessed this year. And the
Reporter trusts that all buainess
men and farmers will leave their
work for an hour next Thursday
and attend the Thanksgiving
service.

Gin Report
Lots of cottoh is now coming
to Odell, not only from Odell’s
trade territory, but from a ra
dius of many miles. Last Fri
day the Reporter editor counted
thirty bales of cotton on the
street that wrs brought here by
different farmers who reside in
the Fargo vicinity, who hereto
fore have been hauling the staple
to Vernon. Jtst why they are
patronizing the local market we
will leave our readers to conclude.
Following is the number of
cotton the three gins here bales
have turned out to date:
Scott A Starr Gin
1686
S. B. Sutton Gin
1467
The Odell Gin
831
Total Number
3984

Webb Bros.
p hon e 33,

Odell, T exas

Rain And Hail
This section of the country was
wet by another big rain this
week. Rain begun falling at an
early hour Tuesday morning and
continued throughout the day.
Soon after it commenced raining
hail begun falling and in a few
minutes’ time, the ground was
covered with the stones. Ac
cording to reports made to this
office, the hail only covered a
small territory and no damage to
the cotton crop has yet been re
ported.

First Work of
Still is to Hook
Poker Players
Suspects Now in County Bas
tile Awaiting Trial, to be
Given Them Tomorrow

The first arrest to be made by
Constable George Still, since
taking up the duties of the office
was to hook two poker players
and a party who was in company
with the card shufflers, in a
C. W. Stults, local business box car on the Orient track here
merchant, made a business trip Wednesday near one o’clock. All
to Fort Worth last week return are transient boys and one says
his home is in Oklahoma, another
ing Saturday.
claims Fort Worth as his home,
the third claiming to live in the
vicinity of Dallas. The boys were
carried before Justice of the
Peace, P. L. Hart, and on their
failure to make bond, were car
ried to Vernon Wednesday night
and lodged in the County jail to
await a hearing, which will be
given them tomorrow.

Notice to Rural Telephone
Subscribers
This is to notify you that your
dues for the last quarter in the
year ending will be due Decem
ber the 1st. Please make arrange
ments with me the first time you
are in town to pay up for tne bal
ance of the year.
Yours Respectfully,
J D Belcher.
^ Mgr. Odell Telephone Ex.

Reiia 9 tn e Reporter 1 year.
I

r

David Thomas, a well known
farmer east of town was a pleas
ant caller at this office Saturday
and ordered the Reporter sent
to his brother in law, H. M Mays
at Aubrey, Texas. Mr. Thomas
is one among the farmers of this
community, who is making big
money this year from his cotton
crop, he says, he is calculating
on gathering thirty bales. While
in town he also figured on lum
ber to erect a garage out at his
home, as he has in his order for
a Ford car.
Miss Maggie Gavin returned
this morning from a visit with
her sister Mrs. Fannie Smith at
n'ort Worth.
io d i

L. G. Ha w k in s ,
Vice Présidant

W. T. Co l l i n s ,
Pre sid e n t

URHE^STRANDS

It is the tiny strands
that make the harvest
strong. It is the dollar
deposited every now
and then that makes a
bank account worth
while, and it will give
you a hold on l i f e
whose very possession
brings happiness.

State And Orient May Reach
Terms
Austin, Nov. 22.—Pending liti
gation between the state and the
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
was the subject of a conference
between N. J. O’Brien, general
manager of the Orient, and H.
S. Garrett, general attorney, with
Attorney General Looney.
As a result of this conference
it is likely that an adjustment
may be rsAhed which will mean
a final disposition of the litiga
tion.
____
Odell Reporterand Dillas Se n
Weekly News 1 year for $1.50

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAJR

The Bank of Odell
UNINCORPORATED)

IL

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let us be your Bankers'*
t

was on fot for the betterment of that local buyers are paying a
the State and country at large, little better price for the staple
Published Every Thursday
Paul Waples was usually men than cotton dealers at neighbor
tioned among those who were ing towns. If cotton buyers at
CHARLES P. ROSS
some of these nearby t o w n s !
benind it.
Editor and P roprietor
If we are to lay any weight on think they can put one over the
¿n te re d m i K S i d - e l k u m a tte r, Ja n u a r y 4,
■12, a t th e p o st office a t O dell, T e x a s, u n d e r th e the the occassional comlpiment- farmer when it. comes to grading
»et of M arch S. 1879.
ary remarks we hear about the and buying their cotton, they
cases that
/
Telephone No. 22
progress of the Odell Public will find out in most
School, now under the manage .litis they, and not the farmer
SUIfcSCKIPTlON $1.00 A YEAR.
merit of Prof. T. J. Doss Super who are fooled. The farmer
these davs soon finds out where I
It is not any too early to begin intendent, Pro^. H. M. Lowe, to go to get the best price for II
Mrs. T. J. Doss, and Miss Euna
your Christmas shopping.
Killingsworth; the present term what he produces. He gets his!
Seven years ago to meet an promises to be one of the most daily newspaper * with market
automobile out on the country successful in the history of the quotations and a majority of i hem
roads was a rare occurance But school. Odell it seems has al can class cotton as good as the
if you start now in any direction ways been fortunate in getting a average street buyer
fiom Odel1, you will go but a competent set of teachers to look
short distance until a Ford car after her school interest and the Did you ever stop to t h i n k
that there is plenty of land in
will pass you.
Reporter sometimes thinks the
thi° part of Wilbarger Connty
people
of
the
district
do
not
ap
European war Peace rumors
that is uaying iis owners more
are again receivings space in the preciate the school as t h e y per acre this year than they have
_____
daily newspapers.
But since should.
been valuing an acre of land at.

The Odell Reporter

there has been so much peace
Agriculturial Journals, Farm Of course this land has a cotton
talk put out and nothing of anj Demonstration Agents and those crop on it and cotton has sold at
note has ever been accomplished who are keeping in touch with twenty cents » pound and better
toward ending the bloody strug the high price of cotton seed, are this fall. But it is an evident
gle across the Big Lake, the aver- ! warning the farmer to store fact, that if ootton holds up to
age reader of the papers doesn’t! away plenty of seed for planting the twenty cent mark for another
give these Peace rumors much next year. Twenty cents a pound year or two, some of these old
thought,
for the staple will be the cause sandy land farms are going sky
---------of many farmers who here to- high in valuation. The cotton
The body of Col. Paul Waples, fure have not planted a cotton crop in this country was produc
who was accidently killed near crop, to try their hand and they ed this year under, what seemed
Fort Worth last Wednesday, was will want seed. And more so to the glowers, very unfavorable
laid to rest in the Denison Ceme these Agriculturial papers say, circumstances. No rain to speak
tery Sunday evening. The pass that 4he fellow who has never of moistened the cotton fields
ing of this Texas citizen, to our tilled the soil, is going to rustle until late in the summer, yet
mind, leaves a vacancy in the next spring for a few acres of these same fields are yielding the
ranks of Fort Worth's influential land, a mule, and some cotton farmer all the way from a third
men that will be hard to fill. Not seed.
to a half hale of cotton to the
only will Fort Worth miss him,
To say that the farming class acre. When a bale of the staple,
but all Texas will suffer a loss. of people in Wilbarger County as not counting the seed, sells tor
Because on most all occasions whole just now, are in good cir from seventy five to one hundred
when some worthy movement. cumstances financialy, in our dollars and on some few farms

2 Chairs on Sat.
No waiting when you
come to my shop. Hot
Baths.
M. Born tailored clothes
Guaranteed to fit. Come
and look at my line be
fore buying.
R. A. LANE, Prop.

opinion just midly expresses the
term. For we believe the farm
ing element in this country is in
better shape than they have
ever been in the history of Wil
barger County. Of course 20
cent cotton is responsible for
their prosperity, but cotton is
worth the price to grow it, and
more so, since the farmer is often refered to as the “ hack-bone
of the nation” , he is entitled to
a good price for everything he
produces and sells.
Since all along this fall it has
been a very common thing to see
from twenty to thirty bales of
cotton, that was grown out of
Odell’s trade territory, on the
street here at one time, to our
mind it is pretty good evidence.

7 1-2 Per Cent Money
'to loan on farm lands
See,

J. E. LUTZ,

VERNON,
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an acre of dirt has grown a bal*-.
Doesn’t it seem that a whole
lot of the land in this part of the
County is undervalued.
Struggle for Seif-Control
Self is the greatest enemy with j
which men contend. Not all men j
are selfish in the true meaning
of the term. Many are unselfish
in that they are sympathetic and |
kind to their fellow men. But
where is the man or woman who
has not had to contend with self?
The warefare for self-control
is often fierce. There are many
who have contended in battle
with self for years and not a few
have been defeated. And what
a defeat it is / When one has
gained self-control there is no
way to determine what one will
do.
While he must be answerable
for his own conduct he may not V
do what he knew he should have
done or what he would do if he J
were given another chance. He 2
has lost self-control; he has not 2
been able to overcome passion;
he has failed to reason logically
and correctly in great crises.
How easy it is for the man
who has gained self.control! He
has strength of character to take
of himself in any trying time
when passion or prejudice would
distort judgement. He has won
in the contest with the greatest
enemy and may henceforth be
his own free moral agent to act
for himself.—Farm and Ranch.
FOR SALE—A sow and five
pigs, cheap. See J. A. Clifton,
on Watts’ Farm

If you are going to do any painting, this is
the best tim e of the year to do it.
O ur
Paints, Oils, and V arnishes a re guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Come in and let us
show you just how little it will cost to do
your painting job.

ODELL LBR. CO.

G»

H. B TURNER, Mgr.

= = = = J 1

Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl’s life. WImmi she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tbedford’s J
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. 1 shall never be without
2

BLackW

gh

T

In my heme." For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizzi- ®
nets, malaria, chills snd fever, biliousness, and all similar *
aflmeats, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If yon Suffer from any of these complaints, try BlackDraught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
y ea n e f splendid success proves its value. Oood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

*
fi

■

Bargain Days

Give Us a Trial
And we will convince you that
we can give a first class turn
out.
Will also give you the top
price for your cotton.
THE ODELL GIN
L. A. CUMMINS, Mgr.

Country Correspondence
Local News From Various Neigh
borhoods Around Odell

Sherwood Items
Miss Ira Davis s p e n t Sunday
with Miss Lena I 'm b a r g c r .
Mrs A. C Davi is on th e sick
list a t this writing
F. E Shaw has pur chase d a
new Ford car.
Irvin Hamilton left Monday
for the plains.
Mrs. Collier of Missouri is
visiting her p ared ts Mr. and Mrs
G r a n t Smith.
A large ciow d enjoyed a sing
ing it Earl Coleman’s S unday
nig h t
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Hamilton
1-ft Monday night for Waco to
a tt e n d the Baptist convention
th ere.
The following took d i n n e r
w t h L. G. Hamilton and wife
Sunday: Misses Ellen, Hulda and
Lela Cannon, Jewel Dyer, Win
nie Owens. and Thelma Mason,
also Richard Cannon.

Plainview Items

Odell Produ ce
Company

W

at ii o’clock.

SIMMONS’ ANNUAL

Edwin Denton and wife intend
moving to Oklahoma this next
week
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T u r n e r e n 
t e r t a i n ' d with a p a rty S a tu r d a y
night, a good cro w d was p r e s e n t .

SALE

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McNair.v
e n te rta in ed a large c ro w d with a
singing Sunday night.
Percy Webb took s u p p e r at
A. VI. Lilnhatn’s S u n d a y nig ht
and a tten d e d singing.
Henry J e f f c o a t ’s family were
g u e s t s of E. D. .leff ioat’s family
Sunday afternoon.
J. E Jo h n s to n and wife also
Mrs. L a u r a H o r n ’and d a u g h t e r
Miss Clara, called on Mrs W. M.
Riddle Sunday
Mr. McRay and family of Fan
nin County are s p e n d i n g a few
weeks with his s i s t e r Mrs. Z. M.
Crutchfield.
Miss Mary Ellen Crutchfield
sp ent S a tu r d a y nig h t and S u n 
day with home folks, r e tu r n in g
! to Vernon >unday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E !S. MoKair.t
sp e n t Sunday with T. J. Lt-wG
and family of Ja ck s o n S p r i n g s
Icom in unity.
Mis. Solon Ha yn es and son
Clarence motored to the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riddle Sun

1*^

leases, it wae Uarned this week
From O ur Exchanges
Mrs. M. A. Crosslev . returned —Vernon Record.
to her home at F°rt Wort h last ^ R ead the R ep o rter 1 year.
week after a brief visir, with Iteri
son, S H. Crossley and wife
Chillieothe has a new band and j
o u r people expect to hear some |
music real soon. An organiza-j
tion was effected the 9th. with
,J. tm Perkins as leader.
T h e r e were 8331) bales of cot-j
ton ginned in Hardeman County'
docs not
n o t suffer at times I
Who of us does
from the crop of 1916 prior to
from this awi.Jpain?
awi. 1pain? AUare
All are subsub H
ject to it—a disordered stomach,
Nov. 1, as compared with 3795
liver,
constipation
4/\ if_n
nienrdri»orl
ofArrtQare
nh ^
bales ginned to Nov. 1, 1915. — Inactive
causes. But headaches are mere
warnings of something more seChillieothe News.
. rious. Heed the warning, take
The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, one of the largest oil con | Dr. THACHER’S
cerns in the state, has shipped j
Liver and Blood
material and machinery to Ver*,
non to be used in drilling a well l
Syrup
on the J. F. White farm, north j I and head off the more serious ailof Vernon, near the site of t h e ! |
I
well drilled several years ago on | I tion
..on and itskinared disorders, and ^
restores
the system to its normal
I
re
the White place. The Magnolia ! condition—
gently but thoroughly.
people have under lease about 15 ^ Get a bottle today. Two sizes, 50a
000, acres in the vicinity north £ a a d $ l. All dealers,
of ,town and are paying fifty
cents per acre annually on the

DO YOU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE

I

All merchandise is high and still advancing al
most daily. We appreciate the business given us
since we came to Odell.
Commencing

D
0

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25,

0

SATURDAY DECEMBER 16,

and closing
We will make the following prices for CASH,
on all goods in the stock.

D elb ert Gan ham e n te red high
school a t Odell Monday.
Henry Je ftco a t made pr ospect
rng t r ip to Dawson County the
l i t t e r p a r t of last week.
A large crowd ol young folks
a tte n d e d singing here Sunday
afternoon.
Earl Scott, and wife sp.-nt Sun- j <»»* and .spent the evening.
UHV with A r t h u r S r o t t and wife ' Eed Toole? and wife s p e n t Sat
near Chilhcothe.
u rd ay n ig h t and S u n d a y with
Rev. B u rn s will preach here at their p a re n t s A. M. Lanham and
Plainview first Sunday evening I wi,e-

*

SEE ME

Dr- A. S. K eiley
The Reporter has completed
arrangements for its annual Bar
DENTIST
gain Day event in connection
1 pay the highest m arket
with the Fort Worth Daily Star- prices for chickens, eggs and in Odell every second and
Telegram. The price this year
hides.
fourth Thursdays in each
for both papers will be $4.15.
The rate for the Star-Telegram
month.
'
G. M. STILL
alone is $3.65—a penny a day.
!The dates are Dec. 1 to 15, how
At W ebb Bros’., Store
ever, new subscribers will be ac Odell,
Texas.
cepted at the price quoted above.
These new orders will be dated
December 1, 1917, thus giving
e have opened up a First
the time between now and Dec*
Class M eat M arket in
Pays Highest Market Prices
t r S
R
; I buildi"S
d ° ° ' to WjUon for all kinds of Produce.
and get the benefit of this re- Drug Com pany and will ap- Meat M arket in C onnection
markably low rare.
preciate a portion of your
Very best of Fresh Meats and
Now is an excellent time to patronage. See us for fresh Cured Meats. Hams and Sausa
place your order for T h e D a l  M eats at all Times.
ges.
las S emi W ee kl y N e w s and
Your patronage solicited and
T h e O d e l l R e p o r t e r . Both of Odell Meat Market appreciated.
these papers one year for $1.50. 1 MITCHELL & McD a n ie l Prop».
A P Morris, Mgr.
Phone 46

DRY GOODS
$1.00
1.00 Men’s S w eate rs---- ...... 75c
$1.00
1.50 M en’s S h irts-...........
85c
1.25 M en’s S h i r t s .........
75c
1.00 Men’s Shirts - - .......
50c
.75 Men’s -S h irts ....... .

$1.25 M en’s Sw eaters ---

M en’s H ats at 1-2 Price.

D

Ail Gingham s

-- .......... 8

and 10c

12 1-2 and 10c O uting at 8 c , 1 0 c
12 l-2c Percale a t ............... ......10c
20c Cotton Suiting at
............. 10c
£ 0 per cent off on fine Dress Goods.
All sum m er u n d erw ear at cost.
Buy
now and save m oney.

«

SHOES
Men and Ladies Shoes - - 50c off
Children’s Shoes 25c off.
All Shoes except S tar Brand a t 1-2
price.

GROCERIES
85c
30c
35c C an W. P. C offee.-*
85c
1.00 Can Lewis C offee 30c
35c C an Lewis Coffee
5 pound Pea Berry Coffee
$1
45c
12 Boxes M atches ........ —
20c
25c K. C. B aking P ow der
30c
4 10c Boxes S o d a-....... —
30c
4 10c Boxes Axle G rease
20 pounds Dried P e a s .......
$1
Large can H om iny--- .............. 10c
Large can K r a u t---- ......... 10c
1case Hominy, 2 doz. $1.75
1 case K raut, 2 doz.
2.25
$1.00 Can W. P. Coffee

5 gal. N ever Fail oil can
5 gal. Oil
Both oil and can

$1.50

•**.**■

DO YOU BUY GROCERIES?
Never before were we in a BETTER POSITION to SATISFY your WANTS in our line
—GROCERIES. One ot the LARGEST and most COMPLETE stocks of its kind found in
a town of this size. Have you laid in your WINTER SUPPLIES? DON’T fail to see US.
We invite COMPARISON. Make our store YOUR headquarters. ALL BUSINESS, large
or small given the CLOSEST ATTENTION. Prices LOW, considering these unusual times.
We THANK you for your GOOD PATRONAGE. Yours for BETTER and BIGGER business.

J. R. H U I E

*

“The House of Quality”
Locals and Personals

Joe and Jeff Hart returned
last Sunday from a visit in Lime
stone County, which country was
their borne before moving to Wil
barger County.
Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe return
ed to their home at Drum right,
Oklahoma, Sunday, after a visit
w’ith the former’s sister Mrs.
Perry Stroud and family.
Good H orse For Sale
For Sale—a good young horse,
coming three years old, 14 1-2
hands high. See Leonard Holder,
at Odell Commercial Co. Store

Born—to Barney Harden and
wife the 22nd , a seven pound
girl.
W. M. Hazard and wife spent
Sunday in Odell as guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Uuie
Rev. W. J. Darnall filled an
appointment at the Rayland
Church Sunday.
D. L Towry made a business
trip toQuanah last Friday where
he purchased a Ford car.
The Red River school com
menced Monday with Miss The J. W. Sears formerly of this
community, but now living near
resa Hazard as teacher.
Rev. W. W. Adams will occupy Swearengen, was shaking hands
the pulpit at the local Baptist with old friends here this week
Church Sunday at eleven o’clock. and attending to some business
matters.
FOR SALE—Three or f o u r
I. D. Crain, formerly in busi
thousand bundles of maize. See
ness
here arrived this morning
0. VV. Pollard, Odell, Texas, R. 1
from Carrollton to look after
Wesley Pressley, of Martha, some business matter» and visit
Oklahoma, spent Sunday in Odell nis brother G. B. Crain and fam
with his father, J. A. Pressley. iiyElder Tom Bently, Christian
E. E. Odell, a prominent far
Minister, of Chillicothe, filled an mer of the Plainvievv vicinity,
appointment at Maple Hill school was a pleasant caller at this of
house Sunday.
fice Wednesday and entered his
J. D. Towry and family and name as a reader of the Reporter
D. L. Towry and family attended and Dallas Semi Weekly News.
Church services at Odema, Okla
Z. M. Wilson and wife and
homa, Sunday.
Mesdames J. A. Pressley and
I W. Boyd, of the Maple Hill Ella Keys, spent Sunday with
neighborhood was noted among Mrs. Goolsby, in the farmers
farmers in town early Monday Valley settlement near Chilli
cothe.
morning
Hardy Cabe and Jesse Mason,
Earnest Locke who has been
employed at the R A. Lane bar prominent farmers of the Fargo
ber shop, has returned to h i s settlement, were in Odell Mouhome at Hollis, Oklahoma.
day with staples from 37 bales
Grandma Simmons returned of cotton that was grown by dif
to Odell Sunday, after a three ferent. farmers in their neigh
weeks visit with her son Bay borhood.
Simmons at Childress.
Irvin Hamilton, accompanied
Miss Maude Ross returned by George Hurley, local carpen
Friday from a few days v i s i t ter, left Monday in the former’s
with relatives and friends at car for the plains country near
Demmitt, where they will er^ct
Vernon.
T. A. Hamilton was among the a residence house on a section
farmers in town Wednesday. of land Irvin recently bought in
Tom has just recently purchased that country. It is Irvin’s in
tentions to move his family to
a five passenger Paige car.
R. N. Coffey and family and J. his new home just as socn as the
B. Ross and wife, motored to house is completed, which h e
uanah Sunday afternoon where thinks will be sometime before
tey were guests at the home of the holidays.
the former’s brother.
J. M. Fulmer, former dray Deafness Cannot Be Cured
man here, writes us from Ca by local a p p lic a tio n « , a« th e y c a n n o t re a c h
d is e a se d p o rtio n o f th e e a r.
T h e re la
nute, Oklahoma, to continue tne o•he
n ly one w a y to c u re d e afn eaa. a n d t h a t la
re m e d ie s.
D e afn eaa la
Reporter and Dallas Semi-Week cbya u seeo*>atltutional
d by a n in flam ed c o n d itio n o f th e m u 
co u s lin in g of th e E u s ta c h ia n T ube. W h en
ly News to his address.
th is tu b e is In flam e d you h a v e a ru m b lin g
o r im p e rfe c t h e a rin g , a n d w h e n It is
James Richards, a well known Bound
e n tire ly clo sed . D e a fn e ss is th e re s u lt, a n d
n c a n be ta k e n o u t
young man of the community, aunn dle ssth isth etu bine flarems tomrea tio
to Its n o rm a l c o n d i
who has been employed by Julius tio n . h e a r in g w ill be dd e stro
y e d fo re v e r; n in e
caaes o u t o f te n a r e c a u se d b y C a ta r r h ,
Johnston for several months, w h ic h la n o th in g b u t a n in fla m e d c o n d itio n
left Wednesday night for his o f Wthee w millugc ivo ues Os uner f aHcuens d re d D o lla rs fo r a n y
o f D e a fn e ss (c a u s e d by c a t a r r h ) t h a t
home at Banger, Alabama; be cc aa se
n n o t be c u re d by H a ll's C a ta r r h C ure,
fore leaving Mr. Richards order » e n d fo r c irc u la rs , free.
E T * CO.. T o led o . O hio.
ed the Reporter sent to his ad S old F.byJ .DCruHgEg Nis ts.
Ttc.
T a k e H a i r s F a m ily P ills fo r c o n s tip a tio n .
dress.

S

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Nickell, of
Enid, Oklahoma, were guests at
the borne of F. A. Robertson and
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years wife Saturday. Mr Nickell is
a conductor on a passenger train
A lw ays bears
the
out of Enid.

C A S T O R IA

S ignature of

FOR SALE--one three room
house and one acre of land. Also
one lot number 5, in block 20,
All in Odell. See J D Belcher.
Odell, Texas.
For Sale —my 160 acre place
8 miles east of Odell, 120 in cul
tivation, fairly good improve
ments. Living water on place.
For furter infurmation see or
write,
F. M. Fountain, Odell,
Texas, Route 1.
J. F. McClellan, was in town
Wednesday and informed us that
he had lately sold his farm in
the Maple Hill vicinity to White
Armstrong, and that he and his
family were considering moving
to Arkansas the first of the new
year.
Mrs. T. K. Sanderson and lit
tle son, who have been visiting
in the County, will return to their
home at Dustin Oklahoma, the
first of the week.
Mrs. Callie
Cook will accompany them home
for a visit with her son T. K. San
derson and daughter Mrs. Nellie
Irons.
The Reporter extends thanks
to the following for cash on sub
scription since last report:
I. E. Hutchens, D C. Vassey,
S. C. Martin, S. L. West, Rob
ert Ammons, David Thomas, Ed
White, A. A Williams, Mrs F.
R. Robertson, A. C. Davis, J. F
McClellan, James Richards, J
M Fulmer, E E. Odell, F Locke
The Reporter has been re
quested to announce that there
will be a pie supper at the Pleas
ant Valley Church Friday night
December 1st. Proceeds to be
used for the benefit of t h e
church.

DO YOU W A N T

Your Car Repaired?
Let us do your rep air work. A thorough know 
ledge of the business insures the best of results at a
m inim um of Cost.

Bell & Newsom

M Y S T IC

TUESDAY NIGHT. Serial S tory-"T H E BROKEN COIN”
THURSDAY NIGHT-SPECIAL PICTURES
FRIDAY NIGHT, Serial S to ry -’THE IRON CLAW"
SATURDAY NIGHT-SPECIAL PICTURES
MATINEE, each Saturday commencing at 3:p.m.
SPARKS BROS. Props.

Read This
Announcement
A fter 25 years experience in the general
practice of m edicine, I am now giving special
attention to C hronic Diseases. 1 will also con
tinue to fill calls in city or country.
If you have piles, fistula, fisu res or any di
sease of rectum or if you have an old sore,
ulcer, turner, cancer or any chronic disease,
come and see m e 1 will tre a t you right.

PHYSICIAN
Office at R. J. Belcher's
Drug Store
Odell,
Texas

Dr. W. D. Herring

T. McKindrie Young, M.
D.
l

PHYSICIAN

Odell,

TH EA TER

PROGRAM

Dr. A.C. DANIEL

Office at Wilson's Drug
Store

The following Odelhtes n r e
driving new cars they h a v e
bougln during the last week: H.
A. Bell, Paige; J R Ross, 15nick,
Lawson Towry, n’ord; F E. Shaw
Ford.

Office a t Ben F. G riffin's D rug Store
CHILLICOTHE,

'

TEXAS

Texas

HERRING-BENNETT LUMBER COMPANY
VERNON, TEXAS
W e carry a complete line of SHELF and BUILDERS Hardware.

“W H E R E A $ D O E S ITS D U T Y ”

gV

See us before buying.

